
Every

Thin

Woman

Can have

a Pretty
Figure
For fifteen rears wo havo been Klvlnff ladles

nnd Bontlcmon letter fltrurrs and better health.
To provo to YOU without any It's or anil's that
you can surely havo an envlablo fltruro with full
linn bust, well rounded neck and shoulders and
perfectly developed limbs, no matter how thin
you now are. wo will send a trcnorous trial treat-
ment absolutely free.

In Hourly every caso the trial alone elves
Itottor color which remains permanent. No. 1 Is
the treneral flesh builder. No. 8 Is for glvlnf;
development to tho bust alone, without enlarg-
ing other parU of the. body. I'loaso writo which
treatment you profer. Wo supply you a thou-
sand testimonials, that you can wrtto to It de-
sired, showing what has been dono for them.
No other treatment Is llko It, nono os good.
Wrlto ns today and cot your freo trial In plain
wrapper by return mall, O. L. Jones Co., 85A.
rrlend Building. Klmlra, N. V.

Deafness and Head Noises
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Cured At Home
Henri Noises nro almost In

variably relieved from tho first
trial and deafness t actually

cured in an astonlsnlmr per
ccntairo of cases.

All thli li accomDlUhexl In a pleasant
and asr manner In the urlvacv of voar

own home hr an Intelligent ate of the in
Ylslbln forces of nature. No pain, no shocks,
no "dow." no ear drum or tvlcDbono.

i Don't Depend on Medicine
Bend jour name and addren In a letter or on a postal

to the Dr. drains Co., (I'byslclans and Aclentlsta) and
they will tend you fall and trainable Inronnatlon re-
tarding these new and wondorfnl discoveries. No matter
bow lone you hare been dear, write now. Inronnatlon
and diagnosis free. Address
DR. U C. CHAINS CO.. 101J Pahiltr Blag.. CUtats. 111.

fiHAn.tMAM'A.PUtrAivda

- Ei Bsr rains
Wr H --Lent Wpr a Postal I

I Answer thli llttfo ad and
find tho .wonderful 19 to to

fSSSfeXlSr Ho8 rwnkhhigs ON CREDIT
J oat Mnd nam and All U eooMentUI. Eaalcat e

HARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET GO.
1010-3.3- 1 Wentworth Ave. CHIOAQO

All About Poultry Keeping;
Fsnclsrs, Farmers and B-alls rrUillSe BiBnora.houlditet tho FREE

POULTRY BOOK and Catalogue written by ROUEKT
ISSKX, well known throughout America after a QUAIt-TK-

CENTURY'S experience in all branchee o( poultry
keeping, It telle Haw to Make Money with Hene, Show
Blrde, Kegs and Marltat Fowli how to Start Mghti a

HiKih el SO P..I- I- HuhN daecttties AaMrlcrt L.rs.t
Uae el iMubetef uj e?j

-(. Wilto f lor thla free book.

Rokrt foalsc-i-T- or faSfcKfcK
Money Making "Hatching Facts"

re
tTnoA Bend for Jim Honan'a new poos oriTlCt money making "listening' Facta."

I Thousands of TO .

lect natcnea mane wun
DeM Time Wwlfl ChM

plM WH City Hltttli Outfit
S70.0OQ in dm. rersonai
money back .guaranty.
My low price will aurprlM

rti. Jim llohan. lYea.
ids City Incubator Co.t Box 169 ,

Kh la iMtk witt ARwita'a wins nr
by rttolnf lh M rit Hlirv umt )

MrMi. Ask your fwKclr for
roULTUt JOURNAL UoaUiIf I 10s copr. (i yvr.
fjanut?iiou

birds from llfi

UrieleMhieaUll

try Journal, Tiook IuAUbU IWtTT toinUr and
STuLU of b Loom mi poultry. Ask 1 07 oiler No--

Hfflwicui roftltry Jawul, UO S. (total St., ChJt- -t. III.

1M Egg Hankato tncubaisr $7.25
A klrtUM hatcKer dlnet rroee rectory.

trifle well, eebettoe Und. copper
hot wmur tank, double eefoti Ump.

Bore. eeto. elapU. eotuprMy
Jwr eo. MoWk eneraaUe. U m ej It.

for 110 Chleaa 9t.S0
for 140 Chleka 4.00 and up.
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CO., taltoHtdalt. 1

130Egg btettbater BreeilKa
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telle
all yoa want to know about car and man.
aternem or poultry tor pieaiure or pronv
1 mirmonme tor iu roiica.
POULTRY ADVOCATE, kvUJS, Smcm, N.Y,
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What Would Lincoln Do?
(Continued from Page 5)

their children or kldnnp tho drunken
persons themselves and drag them
away. It Is easier and safer to kid-
nap children when tho opportunity
presents Itself, and very young chil
dren sell best, as they arc not likely
to try to escape. Negritos are today
held in bondage, in considerable
numbers, In provinces like Zambalcs,
Pampanga, Tarlac, Pangasinan, and
Cagayan. Whllo they are not dis-
played for sale In any market In
Pampanga, they can bo readily nego-
tiated for in several different public
markets of that province, and If nono
happens to bo available at tho mo-
ment the would-b- o purchaser Is as-

sured that tho supply In the moun-
tains Is Inexhaustible and that his
needs can soon be met

Tho publication of my recent re
port on slavery and peonage in tho
Philippine Islands has caused con
sternation in many provinces. Some
slaves havo escaped and little effort
has been made to recapture them,
whllo others havo been voluntarily
set free by their masters, but in Pam- -

van aa the trade still goes merrily on.
Negritos have been peddled around
the country adjacent to Manila like
carabaos or horses, and it is but a
short time slnco their purchasers
havo In some Instances refused to
glvo them up, stoutly asseverating
that they were their property. Now,
however, warned by experience, own-
ers make no such claim, but advance
various more or less Ingenious

of tho fact that they havo
Negritos in their possession and deny
that they aro slaves. Somo of them
insist that It is a Negrito custom to
kill orphan children, and that they
havo taken orphans out of kindness
In order to save their lives.

PERHAPS tho commonest procedure
claim that Negrito slaves

aro "adopted children" or "members
of tho family." In such cases Inves-
tigation almost invariably shows that
thero has been no legal adoption;
tho owner has merely gone before a
priest and stated that ho or she will
bo a "foster" father or mother to tho
child. Tho child may or may not bo
baptized with the name of the owner.
Tiis is a chcan and casu method of
securing a slave and the child thus
"adopted" will be compelled to labor
for a lifetime without compensation,
or turned over for a consideration to
be similarly "adopted" by someone
else.

Other Filipinos who do not claim
that their Negrito slaves aro mem-
bers of their families, find complete
Justification for purchasing them in
tho claim that they havo taken them
to Christianize and thus prevent their
going to Hell.

I wish this were tho worst, but tho
worst Is yet to come. Not only do the
Filipinos buy, sell and hold the wild
people as slaves, but Filipino children
have been kidnapped, or enticed from
their homes by other Filipinos, and
sold as slaves to their own kind.
Young girls by wholesale have been
sold outright to Chinese who pur-
chased and kept them for immoral
purposes. They have been sold to
pimps, pandcrers, and keepers of
houses of prostitution and compelled
to enter upon lives of shame. Fili-
pino children and young women have
been sold to Chinese who have taken
them to China. Qod only knows what
fate 'may have befallen thdm there.
In such cases the victims disappear
from these Islands, never to return.

By tho word slavery I mean tho
condition of a human being held as a
chattel and compelled to render serv-
ice for which ho ts not paid.'

Peonage is tho condition of a por-so- n

held In a state of modified servi-
tude for debt. It Is vastly more com-
mon in tho Philippines than Is actual
slavery, but tho two things run into
each other by Insensible gradations
and largo numbers of persons who

aro hero called peons would, In tho
United States, bo called slaves.

Peonage lies at the root of tho in-
dustrial system of tho Philippines. A
very largo proportion of the house
servants and field laborers are en-
couraged to run Into debt to their
employers and ore then retained in
Borvico under such conditions as to
make it wholly Impossible for them
over to pay up. In fact tho extortion-
ate Interest charged on their debts is
in itself often greatly in excess of
their earnings, for tho "salaries" paid
them may not be more than threo or
four pesos ($1.50 to $2.00 gold) per
year, and are often not more than
one peso ($.50 gold) per month.
Against this wretched sum aro
charged their food, their clothing,
and tho value of any articles which
they may lose or break, and that of
any domestic animals which may die
while in their possession. A usual
rate of interest on the original debt
Is 10 per cent, a month and under
such conditions It constantly grows.

AS an instance of tho ingenuity and
perversity of a certain class of

Filipinos I may clto the fact that after
tho Legislature had passed an act de-

signed to make it possible to punish
people who accepted large sums of
money in advance at tho time of their
employment with tho deliberate in-

tention of promptly running away
and thus in effect robbing their em-
ployers, advantage was taken of Its
jirovlBlons to invoko tho aid of the
courts In compelling Inmates of
houses of who were in debt
to the keepers of such resorts, to re-
turn to lives of shnmo after they had
made their escape.

Why, it may well be asked, have
such conditions continued under
American rule? The story can be
briefly told. It was a long tlmo before
they wero known. Slavery proved
comparatively easy to check In the
territory inhabited by
for tho simple reason that they were
too Ignorant to appeal to tho law, or
rather to take advantage of the ab-
sence of any adequate law, and defy
the authorities; or because they were
so brutal and open in the taking,
keeping and selling of slaves that It
was feasible to deal with them effect
ively under tho provisions of the
Codlgo Penal relatlvo to Illegal deten
tlon. With the Christian Filipino
slaveholders, however, tho caso was
very different. Most of them know
what they wero about uncommonly
well. Practically without exception
they employed shrewd lawyers to do
fend them when prosecuted. It was
belloved at tho outset that they, too,
could be successfully dealt with under
tho Penal Code and somo two years
wero wasted on test cases, with tho
result that tho government finally lost
out In tho Supremo Court of tho
Philippine. Islands, the Court holding
that "there is no law applicable here,
cither of the United States or of the
Archipelago, punishing slavery as a
crime."

Tho necessity for legislation was
thus mado apparent and was called
to tho attention of tho Philippine
Commission both by mo end by tho
trial Judge in tho lower court. Tho
task of drafting tho necessary act was
turned over to a Filipino member of
the Commission. It was a difficult
and delicate task; how difficult and
how delicate, no one will appreciate
who has not attempted to steer clear
of both tho Scylla of unduo interfer
enco with parental authority in tho
matter of apprenticing children, and
tho Charybdls of actual slavery.

I finally becamo impatient at the
d delay and drafted an

act myself. It was subsequently con
temptuously characterized as "an ill
disguised effort to introduco new leg'
lslatlon Into one of tho best codes in
existence." I daresay It left some
thing to be desired, theoretically, but

Ailvrrtl.lng, cammrrrlal ncthlly, good literature, mid Imlltitlual bcnellta are Interdependent.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

Ei tad
OldHidtU

Stuirt'o PlapaO-Pad- o
aro different from the truM;
being mechanlco chtmlco
applicators and made

purposely to hold
the carte securely In place.
Furthermore, when adher-
ing closely to the body tho
I'lapao fad cannot slip, to
cannot chafe or press
against cross bone.

No Strapi. Ouctltt or
Springs attached to tho
l lapao - root

CrmJMi.

Awarded Cold Medal at International Exposi-
tion, Rome, and Grand Prix at Paris.

Thousands of ruptured people tiara Instructed us to
make up the napao-raa- s ana iney navo uiea inem (
homo and report Brest success In conquering some of
the most stubborn cases. When the weakened muscles
are restored to their normal condition then there Is no
further use for trusses.
Soil as vlvet earr to apply Inexpensive. Patented
In tho United States and many foreign countries.

SEND NO MONEY
for a sufficient quantity of the Plapao, Is sent

WITHOUT CHARGE tu enable you to giro It a
thorough testi you po nothing for this trial or
riapao, now or ever. We have letters on nle from
those who havo used the trial I'lapao. that It proved
of great value to them, so write us TODAY Address,
Ti- l- PLAPAO CO.. Clock 1200 SU Louis. Mo.
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i THAT AWFUL COLD.

Get
Ithe

Every cold Is "awful." Yoa are In
Ganger xrui tvny yvi- -i nu--

Xvonoon B .RiaiTniu deugr
tails tne wmcn ac

ttridruffiristV,

cumulate in uiu inica.- -
cnetlpaisaffei,

priirl- - Hmancnt relief.
ana

don'i

germs

inaj.Kcu- -

Or tend for
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trial iampla td
Kondon Mlr. Co.
Minneapolis, Minn,
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tubes.

Catarrhal Jelly
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

book

Wo fillip mi npprovol without a cm
depotit. freljrM nreimltl. DON'T
PAY A CUNT If you ate
after uslnj? the bicycle to days.

nut wtlsfied

DO NOT BUY "AZianpni
st tiHv 4rict until you recehe our late!
lirt ratnloita 11 lust ratine every kind of
W cycle, and hsve learned our unhtard of
frirtt and marvelous ww offers.

fKV rcwT 611 " m cosl y0" xo

VFnCCni write ft postal and eeij
thing will be sent you free postpaid tr
return mill. You will pet much valuable In-

formation. Ilii not U'nlt. write It now.
TlItKM. fnnalpr llrnkn rear

hoeta. tamps, sundries at half usual,firtcet.
Mead Cycle Co. Dept. IM94 Chicago

The Semi-Month- ly Magazine
circulates in over

Two Million Homes
each issue

Rate $0.60 per agate lino
THE ABBOTT & BRIGCS CO., General Managers

Filth Ave. Building Keener Building
New York Chicago

'4&A.

112-PAG- E B0 OK
If yoa sr thinking of brls y
mn incubator or brooder you Mr. "should Mnd for our but lull u '
cmtsvloc at one. Describes
maajr nw,-li- m tmprvwwurwt La this tear a

PRAIRIE STATE
Incubators and Brooders
Alio contain about 60 wu of vmluebl. poul

:jf nrinrnnauon-rKwurM- d. r rend brFd;crMdi m.g Pooltrr building., horn, grown wintor lwi. tg. JuatoutW a po. til bring. It r'kfcE . Writ todijr now. II)
Prairie State latedor Ce 113 Mala St. Hosier Cty, Pa.

Strawberries

SHOEMAKER

POULTRY

Summerand Fall Bearing

on

iieaaquanere for strawberries a
and 8mill Fralt Plant, of all kinds.
Ita spberrles. Blackberries, Cur-
rants, Oooseberries, Orapes, Fruit
Trees, Koies, Shrubs, Eggs forHatching, Crates, Baskets. Catalog.
L. J.rara.r, tcHtt, ftdasU, If.T.

" POULTRY
and Alsassss far 1914 bsi til psjsiTfith many
stored plate, of fowls true to life. It tolls aU
atoutcnicasnf, thslr prlets, thslr cart, diseas-
es and remsdlst. All sbvui Intsbstors thslr
prices and thtlropsrstlon. All about poultry
booiMandhowtobiiUdthtfn. It's an sncyelo
pedis of chleksndom. Toanssdlt, Oaly lis.
tVC fiUOEU-iiL-- Bi C4 trput. 111

Grelder's Fine Catalogue
and calender of pure-bre- pool try for Itll, (arte,
many pages of poultry faeu, different breeds In
natural colon. TO TarleUes tllastxsted and described,
lueobstors and brooders, low price of stock aodcfgs
for battbloc. A perfect colds to all pooltry raisers.
Bend 100 for this noted book.

R. n. GHEIDER, ties 31 Bheeis, Fa.

Trees Plants Vinesyf
ln small or large lots at wholesale ll

aiaiog ana ureen-- s iruiir J lfinces. FREK. Onen'e Barsery Co. Vt J Well St., Kochntir, H. t. yVi'


